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ABS TRAC T

Isocitrate lyase (nC 4.1.3.1), the key erLzyrne of the glyoxylate

cycle has been partially purified frorn the unicellular green alga

Gloeomonas sp gro\fln either photoautotrophically (C02 and light) or

photoheterotrophically (acetate and iight). The method used in the

purification procedure resulted in an approxirnately 50-fold increase

in specific activity.

Enzyrne preparations either frorn autotrophic or photoheterotro-

phic cultuïes weïe eluted from a DEAE cellulose column at al.most

the same position. They showed classical Michaelis-Menten kinetics

with similar apparent Krl] va.lues (1.14 and 1. 4 mM) and responded

in a sirnilar manner to added metabolites. Th:is provided sorne evidence

that there \tras only one type of isocitrate lyase in Gloeornonas irrespect-

ive of the nature of the carbon source provided in the cufture. The

eîzyrne has an optimurn pH 7 " 4" Errzyrne activity was cornpletely

depend.ent on iúgl ions and glutathione (reduced forrn). The optimurn

temperature for the enzyrne reaction was 35.C and the activation energy

was 14" 1 k."1 /rnole"

Early products of photosynthetic C0, fixation, e. g" glycollate

and 3-phosphoglycerate as well as ribulose diphosphate, tlne C0, acceptor

in the Calvin cycle, inhibited isocitrate lyase at physiological concentra-

tions (tO mtrrt). Intermediates of the tricarboxylic cyc1e, namely,
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o.-ketoglutarate, succinate, malate, furnarate and o<aloacetate are all

powerful inhibitors at 10 mM concentration. of the nucleotides tested,

only ADP and 3t-AMp at 10 mM, exerted any inhibitory effect on the

el:zyrl:e" succinyr coA activated the er,zyrne lry lssTo at a concentra_

tion of I mM" cr -hydroxy-z-pyridinemethanesulphonate, an inhibitor

of glycollate oxidase and dichlorophenyldimethyl urea, a specific

inhibitor of photosynthetic 02 e\zolution had no influerice on e11zy¡,,e

activity in vitro , cycloheximide, which blocks protein sy*thesis,

inhibited the formation of isocitrate lyase in rrivo in autotrophic ce1Is"

Deterrnination of isocitrate lyase activity in Gloeomona.s during

the life cycle in synchronorls cuLtures reveared that changes in the

level of the erLzyrne activity rrlay occllr d.ue to inactivation, activation

and de -g:9 slmthesis of the erLzy{ne" The presence of isocitrate lyase

activity throughout the whole life cycle of the prcÈoarfotrophically gïown

Gloeornonas prouided strong evidence that this e:n:zyr¡¡e is constitutive.

The question whether a1ga1 isocitrate lyase rnay function in a catabolic

(degradative) or anabolic (biosynthetic) pathway is discussed"
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INTRODUCTION

Isocitrate lyase (EC 4.1. 3" 1), the key errzyrne of the glyoxylate

cycle (Kornberg,lg65), has been shown to occur in various unicellul-ar

algae when forced to grow on acetate as the sole carbon source

(Wiessner and Kuhl, 1962;'Wiessner, L963; Haigh and Beevers, L964;

Syrett, 1963 and l,Viessner, 1968). The presence of this enzyrne ín

algal cells has been considered to be a good indicator for the opera-

tion of the glyoxylate shunt in which malate syr:thetase (EC 4"L.3"2)

rnediates the forrnation of malate from acetyl CoA and glyoxylate

produced by isocitrate lyase. Nevertheless, Wiessner (t964)

observed substantial activity of the latter erLzyrne in Chlamydornonas

and Ch1amydoboltl: g"o*n in light with C02 as the sole carbon source.

Relatively low eîzytr,e activity has been also reported in photoauto-

trophically grown Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Lord and Merretb, 1970)"

Recently, Badour and l{aygood (1971) have dernonstrated the

presence of isocitrate lyase in the unicellular greeTl alga Gloeornonas

grown under continuous illurnination wít?- 5Ío C07 in aír (vf v). These

authors showed that the activity of the second errzyrne of the glyoxy-

late cyc1e, rnalate synthetasee was very low and not su-fficient to

account for the operation of the glyoxylate shunt, Instead, consistent

and substantial activity of glyoxylate carboligase was evident" This
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finding has led to the suggestion that isocitrate lyase in photoautotro-

phically gïown Gloeornonas may function in a catabolic (degradative)

pathway in which C0, is produced and tartronic acid sernialdehyde or

its oxidised forrn rnesooxalic (ketomalonate) acid sernialdehyde

partially or cornpletely excreted (Badour and'Waygood, 1971)"

In the present work, sorne kinetic studies were carried out on

partially purified is ocitrate lyas e preparations from photoautotro -

phically as well as photoheterotrophically gro\¡?n Gloeornonas, ín

order to establish some properties of this erlzyrne it "tlry" Data

on the response of the latter to various rnetabolites particularly

products of photosynthesis and the glyoxylate cycle as well as sorne

intermediates of the tricarboxylic acid cycle are reported. In

addition, changes in the level of isocitrate lyase during the life cycle

of Gloeomonas \^/ere deterrnined"
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LITERATURE REVIE-W

The initial observation which led to the discovery of isocitrate

lyase was rnade in 1953 by Carnpbell, Srnith and Eag1es while

studying terrninal respiration in aerobic rnicroorganisrns" Many

features of the conventional tricarboxylic acid cycle weTe noted,

but when attempts \¡/ere made to detect o -ketoglutarate by

chromatography of the ferrnentation liquors, only spots corres-

ponding to glyoxylate were found. FIowever, it was reported that

isocitrate, unlike citrate and cis-aconitatee was not dissirnilated

to glyoxylate, and no explanation of this observation was given in

subsequent papers, During the next few years several laboratories

reported finding a CZ-C4 cleavage of isocitrate in aerobic and

facultative bacteria (Saz, 1954, L956; Smith, L954, 1955), yeasts

and molds (O1son, L954, L957)" Isocitrate lyase was purified

sufficiently to remove aconitase and the reaction clearly defined

as the cleavage of one rnole of isocitrate to yield one mole of

glyoxylate and succinate (Smith, 1954)" Recently, reports of its

occuïrence include gïeen algae (ffai.gft and Beevers, !964; Harrop

and Kornbergr 1966), germinating seedings of Gymnospeïms

(Firenzuoli et ?1, 1968) and Angíosperms (Tanner and Beevers, L965;

Breidenbach and Beevers, 1967),
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R eaction

Isocitrate lyase (nC +" 1" 3.1) is a mernber of the ketoacid

lyase (Dixon and'Webb, 1967)" It catalyses the cleavage of isocitrate

to give succinate and glyoxylate accordíng to the following equation"

Threo Ds Isocit=rr. -ld-IT 
succinate + glyoxylate

Trivial and Systernatic narnes

Isocitratase (Kornberg, 1959) has been variously referred

to as risocitritase' (Srnith, 1957), isocitric lyase (Olson, 1954) and

isocitrase (Dixon and'Webb, 1958), The systernatic narne of the

enzyrne is threo Ds-isocitrate glyoxylate-lyase (Dixon and Webb,

1967)" However, the terrn isocítrate lyase is used throughout the present

inve stigation.

Some Properties

/\^(aJ bpecllr.clty

Threo Ds-ísocitrate is the only substrate known to undergo

cleavage. Citrate, cis-aconitate, threo Ls-isocitrate and threo Ds-

ísocitrate lactone are inert (Smith, L957 arrd Olson, 1959). The

reaction is readily reversible, havirlg an equilibriurn constant for

the condensation reaction of. 34 (Srnith, 1957)" A1so, detailed

investigations have revealed rnarked specificity for glyoxylate and

succinate in the aldol condensation reaction (Rao et al , 1965). But
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at physiological concentration of reactants and products, isocitrate

cleavage is thermodynamically favoured. (Smittr, Ig57)"

(b) Cofactors

E.nzyrne activity was found to be dependent on the pïesence

of both a divalent metal ion (Mg#, f " 1 Co* , tutr, 
*) 

and a

sulfhydryl compound cysteine or glutathione (Smith, Ig5S, 1957;

Olson, 1959)"

Intr ac ellular Loc alizatior-

rsocitrate lyase was reported as particulate in the

Basidiomycete, Coprinus lagopul and in the alga

Chlorella (Casselto',, L969; Harrop and Kornberg, Ig66)" In

plant seedlings, the enzymes of the glyoxylate cycre are found in

glyoxysornes (Breidenbach and Beevers, 196T). on the other hand

in bacteria and in sacchromyces cerevisiae, isocitrate rvase is

in the soluble fraction (Duntzie et aI, t969; Wegener et al, 1968)"

Role of Isocitrate

(a) In bacteria;

Kornberg et =] (tf S3) have established that the rnost probable

role of isocitrate lyase in conjunction with malate synthetase is the

anaplerotic function of the glyoxylate b¡rass. The latte r e,,zyr.,'e

catalyses the condensation of glyoxylate and acetyl coA to give
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rnalate (a¡t, tlSZ). By the operation of these two enzyrnes in the

glyoxylate bypass, C4 dicarboxylic acid is formed frorn acetate

and isocitrate, while isocitrate is reforrned by the Krebrs cycle.

The importance of this sequence is that it perrnits the replacement

frorn acetate of intermediates of the tricarboxylic acid cycle drained

away during growth on acetate and this is achieved by bypassing

those steps of the tricarboxylic acid cycle which result in the

evolution of carbon dioxide and replacing thern with the two key

en-zymes mentioned above" The net effect leads to an increase

in the organic acid carbon" The subsequent rnetabolisrn of these

acids provide the precursors of rnost constituents and therefore

allows the organisms to grow on acetate as sole carbon souïce.

/- \ -( bi rn algae ;

Ieocitrate lyase has been dernonstrated in unicellular greeTl

algae growing in light on acetate as the sole carbon source ('Wiessner

and Kuhl, 1962;'Wiessneï, L963; Syrett, L966)" Such photoheterotrophic

growth is associated with the operation of the glyoxylate cycle

which accounts for the synthesis necessary to maintain growth. The

presen-ce of isocitrate lyase has been considered (lMiessner, 1968)

to be a fairly good indicator for the operation of the glyoxylate cycle

induced by growth on acetate.
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(c) ltt seedlings;

Catalysis by isocitrate lyase is also vital in the conversion

of lipid reserves to carbohydrates as found for exarnple in the

germination of f.atty plant seedlings (Beevers, 1953; Tanner and

and Beever, 1965)"

Control of Isocitrate lyase Activity

Isocitrate lyase occu¡ies-4'pivotal position and thus it is of

significance that the apportioning of carbon between the Krebf s

cycle and the glyoxylate cycle be regulated, so as to avoid

unba-lance in the utilization of the growth substrate for the supply

of energy on the one hand and of the precursors of cellular materials

on the other" In rnany organisms, this intracellular control is

exerted by influencing both the activity and the forrnation of iso-

citrate lyase.

At the optirnum pH, interrnediates of the tricarboxylic acid

cycle narnely succinate, pyruvate and oxaloacetate have been

reported. to be powerful inhibitors in Chlorella (.lotrn and Syrett,

1968) while phosphoenolpyruvate does inhibit at physiological

concentration under acidic conditions. By the nature of this inhibition,

the danger of overproduction of. C4 acids is avoided, shouLd the

concentration of such acids rise beyond optimurn levels. The

continued functioning of the tricarboxylic acid cycle effectively
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utilizing these acids, allows a relief of the inhibition of isocitrate

lyase by the rnetabolites. This fine control systern rnay thus be

regarded as providing a unique exarnple of the feedback control

of a cyclic systern by end product inhibition (Urnbarger, 1964)"

A second tirpe of control mechanism perhaps less delicate

in its ïesponse is manifested by regulation of the de novo synthesis

of isocitrate lyase. Addition of. C4 interrnediates such as succinate

to ce1ls growing in acetate causes in most systerns the repression

of enzyrne synthesis (Pardee, 1959;8el1, 1967)" Kornberg (lç0S)

believed that the coarse control on the synthesis of isocitrate lyase

i s rnediated by pho sphoenolpyruvate.

Levels of Isocitrate lyase in Microorganisrns as Influenced by Mode

"
The forrnation of isocitrate lyase in rnicroorganisrns rs

adaptive in nature (Srn:.th, L955; Madsen, 1955). Ertzyrne Ievels are

high when acetate or fatty acids are ernployed as sole carbon souTces,

are low when tricarboxylíc acid cycle interrnediates or arnino

acids are used, and are severely repressed in cells grown on

glucose or g1ycerol. i\erobic conditions, if not essential for

formation of the errzyrrrez generally favour its presence (Smith,

1955)" The obligate anaerobic Chromatiurn, however contains the

errzyr.ne (Sisler, 1959) 
"

However, the activity of isocitrate lyase was reported to be



very low in rnost organisms grown on carbon dioxide free air

as sole carbon souïce" Experirrrents with intact ce1l s of Chlorella

gïown on acetate have shown that isocitrate lyase synthesís is

pïomoted by light, especially at 705 nrn which favours production

of ATP by cyclic photophosphorylation (Syrett, 1966)" The

eîzyrne is not produced when the alga grows photo synthetically

on C0¿o even if acetate is present, but it is formed under

otherwise sirnilar conditions if the assimilation of C0, is

prevented by addition of DCMU (Goulding and MerretL, 1966).

Moreover, 'Wiessner (1968) found in various unicellular

gïeen alga (viz Chlorella, Chlarnydobotrys, Chlamydo1gla!'

Euglena and Scenesdesrnus) ttrat tlne enzytnes typical of the Calvrn

cycle are substantially repïessed or even inhibited under culture

conditions prornoting the activity of the glyoxylate cycle enzyrrìes"

On the basis of photosynthetic C0, fixation experirnents, Lord

and Mer'rett (19?0) concluded that reductive pentose cycle enzymes

are absent in acetate grown

repressed. Their evidence

cells rather than being inhibited or

showed that the de novo srrnthesis of

tl:e C07 fixing erLzyrnes cornrnenced after transferring the cells

frorn acetate to COr. Recently Badour and Waygood (igZt) reported

high isocitrate lyase activity in Gloeornonas at high C02 tension

in autctrophic growth whereas the activity in cells rnaintained at

low C0, concentration was low.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisrn and CuLtures

The organisrn used in the present investigation was an unicellular

gïeen alga tentatively identified as a Gloeornonas sp (Badour and

'Waygood, 1970). Stock bacteria-free agar slants of this alga were

rnaintained at roorn temperature and low light intensity to allow slow

growth. Inocula weïe aseptically introd-uced from the slants into

sterilized. culture media of the following rnineral composition (moles/L).

The pH of the rnedia was consistently around 7. 0.

Mediurn Molarity

NH4Cl

KCl

MgS04.7HZ0

CaCl
á̂

NaH2P0r. Hu 0
e=

KzHPO,ea

F eS0,"7Il"0
+- .a

>;<

t,r\
-b,lj L.q' (as lnctlcated berow/

H^BO^55

ZnSj 
^ " Zlrf-}

4 a.

MnS0 ,.4Hr0+u

CuS0,t
=

4.5

)10-"

-z
10

a

10

^10-=

-3x10
)

10- "

-âxlU

10-"

-6
10

-6
10

1.0-8
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CoClr" 6HZ0

(NHa)¿Mo

'l'Preparation of the Fe-EDTA cornplex: 0.695g FeS04" 7HZ0
and 0" 93 g EDTA (disodiurn salt of ethf-enediarnine tetraacetic acid)
v¿ere dissolved in B0 mI boiling HZO. The volume was made to 100 rn1,
from which 1" 0 mI contained the arnount of FeSOa.7IJ70 gíven above'

Algal cultures \Ä/ere exposed to light (t, OOO ft c) provided by

fluorescent tubes in a growth chamber at 25 C and aerated with a

continuous current of.5To C02 in air (vf v)" After 3 days of continuous

illurnination, the cultures were subjected for another 3 days to

alternating light and dark periods of.IZ hr each to increase productivity.

Before harvesting, the algal cells \Ã/ere illurninated for 16 hr in order

to increase the isocitrate lyase level as reported for this alga

(Badour and 'Waygood, 1Ç71)" By this way, photoautotrophically grown

cells \peïe produced" On the other hand, photoorganotrophic growth

was achieved by using a sterilized media of the sarne rnineral nutrients

as given above, but with added sodiurn acetate a.t a concentration of

-z
1. 5 x 10 M. Acetate served as the sole carbon source in these

cultures which were continuously illuminated (t, OOO ft c) and aerated

with c0r-free air, r\ir was freed frorn corby passing tlnro:ug1n 4oTo

KOH solution. Algae frorn seven day-old acetate cultures were used

to prepare the cel1 free extracts"

-B
10

R
10-"

For some experirnents, synchronization of the aLgal cells \Ã/as
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conducted by subjecting the cuLtures to periods of. LZ:IZ hr light-dark

change (fcufri and Lore{rze'oe 1964)" At the beginning of each light

periodr_the aIga1 suspension was diluted to a constant celI r¡umber
A't

(tO" rr-rt-')" Under continuous bubbling witJr 5To C0Z in air (v/v) and

at light intensity of 1,000 ft c, the cultures indicated synchrony and

separation of daughter cells took place after 16 hr from the commence-

ment of illumination.

Preparation of Cell-Free Extracts

About 10 litres algal suspension obtained either frorn photoauto-

trophíc (grown on C0¿) or photoheterotrophic (grov/n on acetate) cultures

were used for preparation of celI-free extracts" In case of synchronized

cultures only 500 ml algal suspension was used. The cells were collected

by centrifugation and washed twice with cold 0" 1 M phosphate buffer pH

7.0" The packed ceIl volurne was then suspended- in 100 rnl of ice cold

0.014 M TEM buffer and sonicated for 5 rninutes at invervals of 30 seconds

each with a Biosonik (Bronwill) operated at maximurn output" The

resulting hornogenate was splur atr,35r 000 g for 30 minutes to sediment

unbroken celis, cell debris and starch grains as well as heavy organelles"

The greenish yellow supernatant was the crude extract" Suitable volurnes

of the latLer were taken for the determination of isocitrate lyase and NADP-

linked isocitrate dehydrogenaseo For,ç(-ketoglutarate synthetase

assaye a díaJyzed crude extract in TEM buffer was used.
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Purification of isocitrate lvase

( a) Amrnonium sulphate precipitation:

For purification, sonication of algae was achieved in phosphate

buffer (0.1 M) at pH 6".0After centrifugatron, the crude extract

was brought to 40lo arnrnonium sulphate saturation by addition of

solid arnmoniurn sulphate crystals (24.3 g per 100 ml of crude extract).

The suspension was stirred slowly for 30 minutes after which the

precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 35r 000 xg for 30 minutes"

The supernatant was bïought to 60To arnrnoniurn sulphate saturation

(te"Z g of solid amrnonium sulphate per 100 ml)" The precipitate

was then collected by centrifugation and dissolved in 10 ml of 0" 014

M TEM buffer. This was applied to the DEAE cellulose column for

further fractionation.

/. \ ñ-- . .-(b) DEA'E cellu-l-ose column chromatography:

Before packing the colurnn, the DEAE cellulose was thoroughly

washed with N NaOH, neutralized with twice-d:.stilled. water pH 6.0.

Thereafter, the DE,A.E cellulose \üas suspended in a colurnn of 230 rnrn

x 10 rnm and equilibrated overnight in 0" 014 M TEM buffer" The column

'was run overnight and 5 rnl fractions weTe collected. The protein

eluates weTe measured at ZB0 nm in a Zeiss spectrophotometer and the

peak fractions were assayed for isocitrate lyase activity, Fractions

indicating substantial- enzyme activity were stored at, -L6 C" Before use,
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5 nrl sarnples were thawed at room ternperature, dialyzed f.or Z hy

against one litre of 0" 014 M TEM buffer and then centrifuged resulting

in a yellowish errzyme solution.

Enzyrne Assays

Isocitrate lyase (nC +"1.3.1); Two methods were ernployed. to

assay the enzyrne:

1. The method of Dixon and Kornberg (1959), in whi-ch tine enzyrnically

produced glyoxylate was trapped by phenylhydrazine" The resulting

glyoxylatephenylhy dr az one d e ri vati ve w as sp e ctr ophotorn etri c ally

measured at 324 nrn by a Zeiss spectrophotorneter. The assay

systern contained the followíng in a final volume of 3. 0 ml.

ÌlvfgCl.-

MES buffer

Glutathione

Enzyrne

; 7"5 ¡rrnole

; 50" 0 u mole, pH 6.8

; 2" 0 prnole

; 1-10 ÌLgProtein

Phenyl lnydrazine (adjusted to pH 6. B by NaOH); 10 Þmole

Three D" isocitrate (sodium salt) ; I0 U rnole

The reaction was carried out in a qrs,artz cuvette (1 crn) at 30 C

and initiated, by adding isocitrate, whereas the reference cuvette lacked

the substrate.

Z" The incubation rnethod of Rao et al, (1970) was also used" By

this method the quantity of glyoxylate forrned during 10 minutes incubation
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at 30 C was colorirnetrically deterrnined as given below. The incubation

rnixture contained the following in a final" volume of l. 0 rnI"

MES buffer; pH 7" 3; 50 p rnole

MgCl, ; 7 .5 Lr rnole

Glutathione(reduced forrn and adjusted to pH 7. 3) ; Z" 0 ¡rrnole

DL threo isocitrate (sodium salt) ;10.0 ümole

After preincubation of- enzyrne with glutathione for 10 minutes

"+in the pïesence of Mg" the reaction \Ã/as cornmenced by isocitrate..

After 10 rninutes the erlzyrne reaction was stopped by adding 0.4 ml of M

oxalic acid. This was followed by the additio'n of 0.1 rnl 5To. phenylhydra-

zine HCl. The reaction rnixture was brought to boiling within I minute

and quickly cooled in ice" Thereafter, 1o B ml of concentrated HCl and

0.1 ml ZSlo (w/v) KaFe(CN), weïe added. The reddish violet colour

developed was rneasured at 520 nm against a blank carried out without

added substrate"

In studies dealing with the effect of metabolites on enzyTne

reaction, test cornpor.rnds \¡/ere preincubated with er,zyrne for 10 minutes

before addition of substrate"

NADP-linked isocitrate dehydrogenase (8" C. L"I"L"4Z);

Isocitrate dehydrogenase \¡/as ffieasured by the procedure described

by Syrett et al (1963). The rate of NADP reduction was followed

spectrophotometricallry at 340 r*n. The reaction rnixture contained the
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following in a final volume of 3" 0 rnl:

Potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7" B

-1.

NADP

Sodium threo D" isocitrate

MgCl2

Enzyrne

40 trrnole

0. 5 u¡ole

0. 5 unole

0. 1p rnole

1-Z rng protein

The specific activity of t}re enzyrne was reported as mu moles

NADPH forrned *irr-I t rg-I protein.

o -ketoglutarate synthetase: o-ketoglutarate synthetase was

assayed according to Buchanan and Arnon (1969)" Thís enzyrne cata-
14

lyses the forrnation of q -ketoglutarate--*C (as deterrnined by its

Z,4 dinitrophenylhydrazorie derivative) from i-t14CO. and succinate

in the presence of red.uced. ferredoxin, ATP, M*Cl;, CoA. The

chloroplast fragrnents required for the reaction were prepared esserì.-

tiaily according to Whatley and Arnon (tgOZ) as follows:

Ten grams of fresh comrnercial spinach leaves were washed

with water and dried on a paper towel. The rnid-ribs were removed

and the leaf blades were sliced into l crn squares. These were ground

with an risotonicr solution consisting of 100 rnl of 0. 35 M NaCl and 10 rnl

of.0.Z M Tris buffer (pH B" 0) in about 40 grams of cold sand for

less than Z rninutes. The chloroplast suspension was filtered through

a double layer of cheesecloth and the filtrate was centrifuged at 0 C

for one rninute at 200 xg. The supernatant was centrifuged f.or 7

min at 1000 x g" The sedirnented whole chloroplasts were suspended

in Z rnl of ice cold 0" 35 M NaCl, hornogenized I>y gentle stirring
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and diluted to 50 ml with 0, 035 M Nacl, then centrifuged again for

7 rnín at 1000 x g" The green pellet \^/as suspended in 10 ml of 0. 035 M

NaCl and included in the reaction rnixture.

The reaction was carried out in a -Warburg flask using a

Gilson respirometer" The sidearm contained 1 p C of N.Hl4CO,

and 0"1 ml of each of the following: HEPES buffer, pH 7. 5, 17 p rnole;

dichlorophenolindophenol, 17 U mole; ferredox ín (l rng/rnl); sodium

ascorbate, ó.7 pmole, ATP, 1" 7 Umolel potassium succinate,

3.6 Urnole; CoA, 0"17 prnole, semicarbazíð.e, 17 Urnole (pH 7.0);

thiarnine pyrophosphate, z pmole" The rnain compartrnent contained

1 ml of soluble erLzyrne extract (r *g protein/rnI) and. 1 ml of spinach

chloroplast fragments. The flask \¡ras gassed with nitrogen for 10 rnin after

which the vent was closed and the contents of the síde arrn weïe tipped

into the main compartrnent. The reaction mixtl]ïe was illurninated

from below (about 1000 ft c) and rnaintained at 30 C, After one hour,

the reaction was stopped by adding 0.5 rnl lZN HCl and the precipitated

protein was removed by centrifugation for 5 min at 1000 xg at 0 C. Then

0"04 mI of 0" 1% dinitrophenyLhydrazíne in Z N HCi was added to the

clear supernatant and left for t hr at 30 C. The resultí:ngZr4-dinitrophenylhy-

drazones were extracted into ethyl acetate, concentrated by evaporation

with air and made to 0" Z rnl, 40 p I weïe withdrawn and rnixed with 10 ml of

scintillator cocktail (100 g naphthalene, 7 g Zr 5-dipheny! oxazole, 0.3 g Ir4bis-Z
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5 phenyl oxazolyl benzene dissolved in P-dioxane and rnade up to one

litre) for the measr.lrernent of radioactivity try a Picker Nuclear

Liquirnat, ZZ0 liquid scintillator counter.

Thin-laye r Chromato graphy

Products of isocitrate lyase obtained by either the forward

or backward reactions as well as the products of o -ketoglutarate

synthetase were identified by chromatography on 0.25 rnrn layers

of MN cellulose with calcium sulphate binder using Z0 x Z0 crn plates.

As c ending chr ornatography of the Z,  -dínitrophenylhydr azone derivative s

(ONe) of glyoxylate and e-ketoglutarate were run ín a tertiary arnyl

alcohol:ethanol:HrO (5zI:4 by volume) solvent. The spots weïe treated

with a solution of 4 N NaOH in ethanol to visualize t']ne reddish colours

characteristic of these DNP derivatives. Radioactivitv was detected

in these spots by exposing the plates to x-ray filrn" Authentic 2,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazones of glyoxylate and cv. -ketoglutarate were rurr

sirnultaneouslv as rnarker s.

For the identification of succinate and isocitrate the deprotein-

ized reaction rnixture \Ã/as dried in a stream of air and redissolved in

O"Z rnir HZO. About 40 Ulwere spotted on TLC MN cellul"ose plate

which were run ín an ascending fashion using ethyl acetate:forrníc acid:

HZO (11:5:3) as solvent. The spots were located by spraying the

plates with aniline glucose solution and heating atIZ0 C (Srnith, i960),
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Their Ra values were compared with those of authentic acids.

Spectral Studies

The dried Z,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives of the

enzyrnically produced substances \¡/eïe dissolved in Z N NaOH

and the absorption spectra of the colour produced was rneasured

in a recording Unicarn Spectrophotorneter Model SP-800 and

cornpared with alkaline DNP derivatives of authentic reference

standards.

P r otein D eterrnination

Protein was deterrnined by the folin phenol reagent

method of Lowry et a1 (1951)" Crystalline bovine alburnin was

used as a standard. Deterrnination of the protein of whole cells

was achieved by rnixing equal volurnes of washed cell suspension

with Z N NaOH and incubatins at 100 C for 30 rnin, The soluble

protein was estirnated as rnentioned before"
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RESULTS

Purification of isocitrate lvase

The steps carried out for the purification of isocitrate lyase

(assayed by Method Z) from the unicellular green alga Gloeomonas

are sumrnarized in Table I. The procedure resulted in an approxi-

rnately 50 fold increase in specific activity. The rnethod of purifica-

tion was initiated by addition of amrnoniurn sulphate to the crude

extract rnaintained at pH 6.0 (John and SyrettLg6T ), followed by

centrifugation. The collected pellet was applied to a DEAE cellulose

colurnn, equilibrated with TEM buffer containing dithiothreitol" The

latter maintained the erLzyrne activity during elution. Fig. I shows

that the erlzyrne was recovered in tube nurnbers IB-24. To the eluate

Z rnM of glutathione was added and the errzyrne solution was kept at

-16 C for ten days without any significant loss in activity, Purifica-

tion of isocitrate lyase from either photoautotrophically or photohetero-

trophically grown Gloeornonas exhibited virtually the sarne pattern of

elution and responded equally to the effect of dithiothreitol" The

increased recovery in Stage III must be due to the removal of an

inhibitor of the reaction.

Progress 
-of 

the enzyrn_e r_ea-ction

The tirne couïse for isocitrate cleavage was rneasured by the

increase in the absorbance at 324 r.'rn due to the forrnation of
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Fig" 1 Chromatography of fraction II (Table I) on DEAE

cellulose by the application of a linear gradient of

NaCl concentration (0.5 M rnixed with 0" 05 M in

TEM buffer). Protein concentration rneasured

as O" D" 280 nrn þ.6-g-6)" Isocitrate lyase

activity rneasured as

using the continuous

O" D" 324 nrn (0 0 J 0)

spectrophotometric method 1.
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Fig. 2 (^) Progress curve of algal isocítrate
lyase. Method 1 was used.
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glyoxylatephenylhydrazorre. As shown in Fig" Z, the reaction is

linear over the period of 14 rninutes, beyond which it slows down and

ultimately attained an equilibriurn.

Identification of glyoxylate as r.eaction product

Glyoxylate was identified as one of the products of isocitrate

cleavage by partially purified a1ga1 isocitrate lyase prepared frorn

cells grown on acetate or C0, in light. TJ:^e enzyrne systern was

incubated for one hour at 30 C and stopped by addition of 0. Z rnl

lSTo tríchloroacetic acid. After centrifugation, glyoxylate was extract-

ed and identified in the clear supernatant as described in Methods,

Fig" 3 shows that the absorption spectrum of tlne enzyrnically forrned

glyoxylatedinitrophenylhyd r azorle derivative (ONe ) di s solved in N NaOH

was identical with that of authentic glyoxylate DNP derivative"

Furtherrnore, the erLzyrne product extracted as DNP derivative cochro-

rnatographed with authentic glyoxylate DNP (fig. +)"

Effect of enzyme concentration on rate of ønzytne reaction

The effect of enzvrne concentration on the rate of reaction is

illustrated in Fig. ZB. Enzyrne concentrations varying from 100 pg

Lo 250 u g /rnl indicated a linear relationship with reaction velocity"

Cof actors

Divalent ions: As shown in Table II, the erLzyrne activity was



Fig. 2 (B) Effect of enzym.e concenËration on reaction
velocity. Method 2 was used.
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Fig. 3 AbsorPtion sPectra of:

(e) Ctyoxylate DNP frorn isocitrate
cleavage bY isocitrate lYase

(e) autnentic glYoxYlate DNP
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Fig" 4 Thin layer chrornatogram of the enzyrnatí-.

cally formed glyoxylate from isocitrate

1. Authentic glyoxylate dinitrophenylhydra-
zorLe (oNe)

A: Z, 4 Dinítrophenylhydrazir'e
B and C: glyoxylate (DNe)

Z" Reaction product as DNP derivative

3" Cochromatography of 1 and Z"

4. Authentic o.-ketoslutarate DNP derivative
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completely dependent on Mg Its ornission or substitution bv other

divalent rnetal ions showed no eylzyrne activity. Varying the rnagne-

sium concentration as shown in Fig" 5A showed clearly tlnat 7.5 rnM

was the optimurn concentration for rnaxirnum activity" Higher Mg

concentrations were inhibitorv.

Sulfhydryl Cornpounds: The preserlce of 2 rnM reduced gluta-

thione \¡i¡as ïequired for rnaximum activity (flg. 5B). Higher corrcen-

trations of glutathione led to substantial inhibition as indicated by

the rapid decrease in the erLzyrr'e activity. Mercaptoethanol and

dithiothreitol were as effective as glutathione, however unlike

glutathione, they did not inhibit at higher concentrations (f aUte fff)"

Accordingly, rnagnesiurn and glutathione at the optirnurn

concentrations were used as cofactors in all subsequent assays"

Effect of temperature

The activity of isocitrate lyase was deterrnined over a ternpera-

ture range of 15 - 60 C using the incubation method. Control sarnples

containing no substrate were run to fireasure the actual ternperature

inside the reaction rnixture. ,{s illustrated in Fig. 6a, the activity

vr'as lowest at 16 C, optimum at 35 C, beyond which the rate steadily

declined"

+

The Arrhenius plot of 1og velocity versus the reciprocal of the
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Tab1e II

Effect of Divalent Ions on Isocitrate Lyase Activity

Ions Concentration (-'rM)

Spe cific Activity
(u rnole glyoxylate/tO rnin)

Nil

MgCl,

MnC1,

NiCIZ

CaC72

CoCI',

7"5

7"5

5"0

0

0

0'7¡.

5.

.7

5.

.Ì

5.

0

0.40

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

5

0

5

0



Fig" 5 (a) nffect of Mg 
*.orr."rrtration 

on the erLzyrne

actiuity"
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Table III

Effect of Sulfhydryl Cornpounds on Isocitrate Lyase Activity

Cornpounds Concentration (*À4) Specific Activity
( u mole glyoxylate/tO min)

Ni1

Glutathione

Cysteine

Dithiothr eitol

Mercaptoethanol

2"0

2.0

10.0

2"0

10" 0

2ñ

10" 0

0

0" zz

0.03

0" 03

0.18

î 74

0"zL

0" zr



Fig. 5 (B) Enzyrne activity as influenced by glutathione

concentration
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Fig" 6 (^) Effect of ternperature on the activity of
isocitrate lvase

(b) arrfrenius plot of 1og velocity against l/T
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absolute ternperature shows linearity from I5 - 35 C (fig" 6b).

-'l -1 -iVelocity k is in rnole - litre min

From the Arrhenius equation:

_E = d(loqv),12.393R
d\L/ r)

E : -slopex2"303R

where T is the absolute temperature and R the gas constant, the eneïgy

of activation can be caLculated frorn Fig. 5b."

Fr _ _(r. oo _ o"+o) x ?.30 x 1"99
L

E = I4"I k"^1/rnole

Effect of pH on the activity of isocitrate_lyase

The activity of isocitrate lyase \¡/as deterrnined using morpholino-

ethane sulphonate (lteS) buffer oveï a pH range of 5" 0 - 8.5. The

incubation method was employed in which the reaction rnixture contained

Z-5 ugprotein of the errzyrne solution, cofactors and buffer at the

indicated pH values" The pH optirnurn of the enzyrne pïepared from

either C0¿ or acetate grown cel1s was 7" 3 - 7"5" There was a sharp

increase in the activity above pH 6.0, whereas a con)paratively slow

decrease was observed between pH 7.5 - 9" 0"

Effect of substrate concentration on enzyrne activity

Fig. B A represents initial velocity versus isocitrate concentration



Fig. 7 Ef.f.ect of pH on the actir¡ity of isocitrate lyase
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Fig. B (a) nftect of substrate concentration on iso-
citrate lyase from photoautotrophically
grown Gloeomonas " Initial velocity is
r ep o rtéã-lñpiñõÏã-gl yoxyl ate f or m e d
after l0 rnin incubation (see Methods).

/* \ -(B) Double reciprocal plot of curve A.
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Double reciprocal
concentrations on
hete rotrophically

plot of the effect of substrate
isocitrate lyase from photo-
gro\¡/11 Gloeomonas.
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usíng an er,zyrr,e prepaTation from photoautotrophically grown algal

ceIls. The curve obtained was a norrnal hyperbola showing normal

Michaelis-Menten kinetics. A Lineweaveï-Burk plot (Lineweaver and

Burk, lg34) of these data gave . K"pp of I"4 x10-3 vt (nig. BB). 'When an

erLzy(ne preparation frorn photoheterotrophic algal cultures $/ere used,
a

the Krnn was 1.I x 10-' vt (rig. 9) which is similar to the value reported

for cells growr) in C0r"

Incorporation of glyoxylate-1-14C itto isocitrate by isocitrate lyase

In order to dernonstrate the a1dol condensation reaction between

T4
glyoxylate and succinate by isocitrate lyase, glyoxylate-1- C was

used. The latteï corrrpor-rnd forrns a DNP derivative with acidic

dinitrophenylhydrazíne (0"IÍo in Z N HCI) and can be readily extracted

in ethyl acetate. Since isocitrate is also a reaction product and does

not react with DNP, it therefore can be recovered in the aqueous

phase. Thus, the arnount of radioactivity incorporated into the

aqueous phase would indicate isocitrate formation, which was identi-

fied by chromatography.

The decrease of the reactant glyoxylate-l-tn" Url" to condensation

with succinate by isocitrate lyase could be determined by measuring

the radioactivity in the glyoxylate DNP derivative, soluble in ethyl

acetates initially and after reaction initiated by addition of succinate.

For this reason the assay systern contained the following
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Table IV

Radioactivity in water soluble and ethyl acetate fractions

Water Soluble Ethyl Acetate Soluble
(Isocitrate) (Glyoxylate - DNP)

dprn x 10-J per rnl

Zero time

30 rnin incubation

D iff er enc e
(due to enzyrnic reaction)

20.4

250,0

209 .6

670

470

-200
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reactants and cofactors with isocitrate lyase (10 p g protein): Z Hrnole
14

Na-glyoxylate; 0"16 u mole glyoxylate-1- -c 
(3 "z rncí/rnM); succinate

z prnole;7"5 p mole Mgcl2; z urnole glutathione and.50 prnole of MES

buffer pH 7. 5 in total volume of 1" 0 ml, The reaction was started bv

addition of succinate and stopped after 30 min incubation at 30 C bv

0"2 rnl TCA" After deproteinízation of the reaction mixture 0.4 ml of

acid 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine was added and after 30 minutes the

DNP derivative \¡7as extracted into ethyl acetate, evaporated and made

to 0" Z rnl with the solvent. The water extract was rnade to 0. Z rnl with

twice distilled water as described for that of ethvl acetate, From each

of these two extracts 40 p 1 was used for counting the radioactivity

and the remainder for TLC as described in Methods.

As d,escribed. in Table IV, incorporation of glyoxylat.-1-C14 itto

isocitrate in the presence of isocitrate lyase was demonstrated. The

decrease of radioactivity in the glyoxylate DNP derivative after 30 rninutes

reaction period was almost Tecovered in the water extract which contained

radioactive is ocitrate.

The effect of some intermediary metabolites on the activity of isocitrate
trorn photoauto- or photoheterotrophically grown Gloeomonas,

4 with HCl or

NaOH and assay conditions followed were the same as given in Method 2.

Reaction mixtures contained 10 rnM of each of the tested metabolites

(tables v, vI and vrr), as prelimínary studies showed tirratr rnM and
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Table V

Inhibition of Isocitrate Lyase by Sorne
Reductive Cycle and

Interrnediates of Pentose
Glycolys i s

Additives (tO mtizt)
Photoorganotrophic

O. D. /10 rnin % inhibition
Photoautotrophic

O. D" /1Ò rnin % inhibition

Ni1

3 -phosphoglycerate

3 -pho spho glyc eraldehyde
(t mvt)

dihydroxyacetone -P

fructose-1, 6-di P

fructose-6-P

ribose-5-P

ribulose-1,5-di P

glycollate

glucose-1 P

glucose - 6-P

phosphoenolpyruvate

pyruvate (1 rnM)

acetyl phosphate

glycoaldehyde (t rnttt)

0.79

n2a

0. 60

0" 70

0"72

0" 69

0" 78

0"56

0.38

0"65

0"76

0. 78

0" 69

0" 70

0.7 6

0

66

z4

11

B

11

0

30

5?

iB

?

0

1I

i1

a
J

0. 78

i?1

0.58

0" 65

0.70

0" 68

0. 6i

0" 45

0.30

0" 6z

0.78

0. 61

0"66

0.63

0.78

0

Aq

z6

i5

11

t3

zz

44

bI

zz

0

zz

15

z0

0
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Table VI

Inhibition of Isocíirate Lyase by sorne Interrnediates of the Tricarboxylic
Acid Cycle and the Glyoxylate Shunt

Add.itives (fO rrVt)
PhotoorganotroPhic

O. D" /10 rnin % inhibition
Photoautotrophic

O.D./10 rnin % inhibitior

NiI

Acetyl CoA (1 rnM)

Citrate

Cis - aconitate

s -ketoglutarate

Succinate

F-urnarate

Malate

Oxaloacetate (1 rnM)

Oxalate

T artronic S ernialdehYde

Glycerate

Tartrate

0"79

0.78

0" 7z

0" 48

0" 43

0.36

0" 44

0" 43

0.52

0. 35

0. 70

0.64

0. 58

0

0

9

?Q

45

53

44

4!

34

5b

11

'lq

z7

0. 78

0"77

0"7r

0" 5z

0" 4z

0"37

0.48

0" 39

0.50

0" 3z

0" 68

0" 60

0, 61

0

0

9

33

+o

5.3

39

50

JO

60

13

z3

zz
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Table VII

Nucleotides and Related Cornpounds on
Lyase Activity

Additives (fO rnvt)
Photoor ganotrophic

O"D"/10 rnin % inhibition
Photoautotrophic

o. D./1C rnin % inhibition

Nil

NAD

NADP

NADH

NADPH

ATP

ADP

AMP 3I

AMP 5I

Serine

Glycine

g -alanine

Aspartate

Glutamate

0"79

0"77

0. 63

0.70

0" 69

u" b5

0, 43

0" 38

0"72

u. 05

0.71

u" 05

0. 60

0" 70

0

a
J

z0

11

I3

1B

45

5Z

B

zo

B

18

z4

i1

0. 7B

0" 69

0. 67

0"72

u" oo

0. 68

0" 44

o?q

0"77

0"64

0" 77

0" 68

0. 62

0. 68

0

11

t4

B

L5

13

4P

50

3

1B

a
J

13

zz

i1
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5 mM concentrations generally had no sigificant effect on the erLzyrne

activity"

Table V shows clearly that isocitrate lyase was inhibíted by 3-

phosphoglycerate and ribulose diphosphate, two intermediates of the

pentose reductive cycle" Furthermore, glycollate, an early product

of photosy::thetic C02 fíxation inhibited the enzyrne activity.

Arnong the organic acids from the TCA cycle and the glyoxylate

shunt, s-ketoglutarate, succinate, malate, oxaloacetate (I mM) and

oxalate inhibited isocitrate lyase (f aUf e Vf).

The effect of some nucleotides and arnino acids (tabte VII) on

the enzyrne activity was also tested. All cornpounds failed to alter

Line er'zyrnatic rate with the exception of ADP and 3'AMP. The latter

two compounds caused substantial inhibition at high concentrations

(S - tO mM)" In addition, there was no significant difference in

response to these metabolites betweerL enzyrr,e preparations frorn

algal cells growrÌ in light on C0, or acetate as the carbon source"

Mode of inhibition

To further define the rnechanism of action of various inhibitors,

the mode of inhibition of rnaLate, succinate, glycollate and 3-phosphoglycer-

ate was examined" Data for all are presented as double reciprocal

plots (t/v vs I/(S))in figures 10 - 17. Succinate and glycollate were

found to be competitive inhibitors (fig. 10 and IZ) and their K' were



Fig. 10 Double reciprocal plot of the inhibition of succinate on
isocitrate cleavage"

For enzyme assay, Method (1) was used
(see Methods).
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I'ig" 11 Determination of inhibitor constant (\ ) for
succinate (Dixon, 1953).

F.or enzyrne assay, Method (Z) was used
(See Methods)"
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Fig. 1Z Double reciprocal plot of the inhibition
glycollate on isocitrate cleavage"
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Fig" 13 Determination
gIycollate.

of inhibitor constant (t<, ) for
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Fig" 14 Doub1e reciprocal plot
of 3-phosphoglycerate
cleavage.

of the inhibition
on isocitrate
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Fig. 15 Replot of Figure 14"

Intercept vs ( 3 -phosphoglycerate)"
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Fig" 16 Double reciprocal ptot of the inhibition
of malate on isocitrate cleavage.
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Fig. 17 Deterrnination of inhibitor constant
(r<t) to= malate"
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l"Z7 rnlr/r and 0. 25 mM respectively (Figs" 1l and 13)while 3-phospho-

glycerate ïvas aïr r.lncompetitive inhibitor (Fig" 14) with aK. of- 2.7

rnV(fig. 15)" Malate appeared to give non-cornpetitive inhibition (f:.g. t6)

with a K. of 8" 6 rnM (nig" tZ).

Activation of isocitrate ly¿se by suc_c_inyl CoA

As seen in Table VIII, 1 rnM of succinyl CoA increased isocitrate

lyase activity to I55To as compared to control, but higher concentration

of this cornpound (a rnM) had a pïonourlced inhitritory effect on enzyrne

activity (tatte VIII). It is evident frorn Tables V and IX that neither

^ 
f ñ 1r {i\ 

^ 
IÁ a \ .acetyl CoA (Table V) or CoA (Table IX) were effective in activatins

tLte enzyrne reaction" Acetyl CoA had no effect, whereas CoA

apparently inhibited isocitrate lyase activity at 4 rn}/ r (f atf e fX)" The

stirnulatory effect of succinyl CoA is clearly dernonstrated in Fig" 18

whereas succinate is inhibitory (fig" tO).

Effect of cycloheximide (actidione) on the forrnatíon of isocitrate lyase

Cycloheximide, an antibiotic produced by Steptornyces grieseus,

inhibits the growth of fungi (Wtritten et alu 1946, 'Whiffen, 194B), algae

(Palmer and Maloney, 1955), and protozoa (Loef.er and Matney, L95Z),

but does not affect bacteria (Wnitfen et al, 1946)" Work with intact

yeast and rnarnmalian cells (Kerridge 1Ç58, Bennett et af, 1964; Siegel

and Sisler, L964) showed that cycloheximide inhibited protein, RNA

and DNA svnthesis"
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Table VIII

Effect of Succinyl CoA on Isocitrate Lyase Activity

Succinyl CoA Added (mM)
Activity

u mole/lO min
A ¡ti r¡'i i.r¡

% of control

Ni1

0. 01

0" 10

1.00

4. 00

0.060

0. 054

0.050

0" 093

0.010

100

90

90

155

JJ



Fig" lE Double reciprocal plot of the effect
of succinyl, CoA on isocitrate lyase
activity,
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Table IX

Effæt of Coenzyme A on Isocitrate Lyase Activity

Coenzyrne A added (*nn)
Activity
mole/lO min

Activity expressed as
a % of, the control

Ni1

0.01

0.10

1" 00

4oî

0. 085

0.073

0.068

0.60

0.060

100

öo

BO

70

70



Fig" 19 Isocitrate lyase activity (-) and protein
content (- - - - -)p"t rnl during the photo-
autotrophic growth of Gloeornonas in continu-
ously illurninated mass-ffi?ãñ. pres ence
(&) an¿ absenc" (ø) of cyclohexirnide"
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Isocitrate lyase is formed rapidly when alga1 celIs are supplied

with acetate under non-photosynthetic conditions (Syrett et:.l, 1963) and

the increase in enzyrne activity is accornpanied by the synthesis of a

new protein identifiable after purification with acrylarnide gel (Syrett,

1966)" However the development of, enzyrne-activity is inhibited by

cycloheximide (Morris, L966)" This antibiotic has since been used

by rnany investigators to differentiate between the activation or

inactivation of eîzyrne activity and the de novo synthesis of the erlzyrrre

(Morris, 1966; Nelson and Tolbert, I970)" It was therefore considered

important to determine whether the syntfresis of isocitrate lyase in

Gloeornonas \¡ras inhibited by cyolohexirnide"

In this experiment, algaL cells growing in rnass cultures \Ã/ere

secured at the exponential phase of growth and resuspended in nutritive

media with or without added cyclohexirníde (5 u g/rn1)" Protein synthesis

and isocitrate lyase activity in both cultures weïe followed over a

period of 60 hours. 500 rnl of the algal suspension were withdrawn at

intervals for protein deterrnination and enzyrne assay. Fig. 19 showed

that during the first 36 hours the increase in erLzyrrre activity was

closely associated with protein synthesis. The latter was relatively

lower in cycloheximide treated cultures" Later on, however, levels

of. enzyrne activity indicated slight increases though protein synthesis

continued.

The results showed. that cycloheximide at a concentration of 5 vgf rnL
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inhibited isocitrate lyase forrnation by about 30Yo"

Effect of o -hydroxy-Z -pyrídinernethanesulphonate and Dichloro-
phenyldirnethyl urea on isocitrate lyase

o-hydroxy- Z -pyridinernethanesulphonate (HeVtS) has been used

as a specific inhibitor for plant glycollate oxidase (nC 1.I" 3.1) in vitro

(ZeLitch, 1957 )" Flowever, its non-specificity has been reported in

studies d,ealing with its effect in vivo (Tolbert and Hess, 1966 and

Lord and Merrett, 1970)" Addition of this inhibitor at varyíng concen-

trations to isocitrate lyase reaction system (tabte X ) had virtually

no influence on erLzyrne activity.

Dichlorophenyldirnethylurea (DCMU), a specific inhibitor for

photosynthetic 02 evolution (Bishop, 1958)' was also tested within the

physiological concentration (fa¡tefQ ) usually used in vivo experirnents"

The results obtained showed no significant effect on the activity of

isocitrate lyase.

Levels of isocitrate lyase and isocitrate dehydrogenase (UaOe-linked

The starting rnatøia] for these experirnents was the daughter

cells collected at the end of the dark period frorn well synchronized

(tZ nr light : LZ hr dark) autotrophic cultures of Gloeornonas. These

cells, referred to as rrnascent dark ce1ls" (Tarniya, L966; Pirson and

Lorertzen, 1966) a"e characterized by active photosynthetic C02 fixation,

O2 evolution and carbohydrate synthesis during the growth period; I - 10

erLzyrr'e) activities during the life cycle of 91ry
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Table X

Effect of o-Hydïoxy-z-Pyridinernethanesulphonate on Isocitrate Lyase Activity

HPMS (-M)
Activity

- t- ^
U rnole/IU rnln

Activity expressed as a
o/o of. t]ne control

0

0. 01

0.1

1.0

10" 0

0.125

0"rzz

0,Izz

0"I20

0"Izz

100

100

100

9B

100
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Iable XI

Effect of Dichlorophenyldirnethylurea (DCI'{U) on Isocittate Lyase Activity

DCMU (u tvt) ,A.ctivitY
u rnole/l0 rnin

Activíty expressed as a
% of the control

0

0" 25

0.5

1"0

0. 085

0.080

0" 080

0" 080

100

q4

q4

q4

Table XII

Effect of crude extracts from cells at an early stage of growth (B hr)
on isociËraËe lyase actívity of the mature cells (12 hr)

Time (hr)
Specífic ActivitY

P mole
Specífíc ActivitY

glyoxylat e/ L0 mLn/mg Protein

B

L2

B +L2

Experiment T

J.+

rao.J

/, ')

Experiment TI

3.4

5. 70

4.L0



Fig" 20
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Activity levels of isocitrate lyase and
isocitrate NADP linked dehydrogenase
during the life cycle of Gloeornonas
in sr¡nchronized ceIl culTGêl--

@-@-@-@- activity of
the light

isocitrate lyase rn

o-o-o-o- activity of isocitrate lyase in
the dark

A- A- Å-A- activity of isocitrate NADP-
linked dehydrogenase in the
iight

A-A-A-^- activity of isocitrate NADP-
linked dehydrogenase in the
dark
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hr frorn the cornrnencernent of illurnination (Tan, Eàdour and Waygood,

1970). During this state of developrnent ísocitrate lyase activity

in the crude alga1 extracts was relatively low (Fig" Z0)" This was

associated with a decreasing activity of isocitrate dehydrogenaseo

During the phase of rnaturity or ripening (A - tZ hr light) abrupt

increase in the activity of tl:e two enzyrnes was clearly observedo.

Since the further developrnent of the mature algal cells

( cellular division, and separation of daughter cells) is a light itdepet -

dent process it was possible, therefore, to exarnine the effect of

light on the observed high levels of both enzymes. This is of interest

because during cellular division light energy has been shown to be

trapped mainly through cyclic phosphorylation (senger, I970) since

photosystern II is repressed (Senger and Bishop, 1967)" Thus one

set of the alga-l mature ce1ls \Ã/eïe kept in the light whereas the other

set was darkened. ,A's illustrated in Fig" 20 isocitrate dehydrogenase

activity declined pïogïessively and attai.ned the initiaL level of the

nascent dark cells (tirne = 0) without being influenced by light. On

the other hand, while isocitrate lyase showed cornparatively strong decrease in

its activity which continued in the dark after the separation of daughter cells

(ZO - 24 inr), the activity level at the sarne time was maintained in

those cells subjected to illurnination"

Frorn these results, the following may be inferred:
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(") Isocitrate lyase and isocitrate dehyd.rogenase \¡/eïe detectable

throughout the entíre life cycle of Gloeomonas, but the leve1 of enzyrne

activity changed as the alga was developing in the light dependent

phase,

(t) Decreasing activity of isocitrate dehyd.rogenase associated with

comparatively low isocitrate lyase activity were found during the phase

of active photosynthesis perforrned by the young actively growing cel1s.

Maximal activities \Ã/ere attained during the phase of maturity.

(c) r,lgrrt rnaintained the level of isocitrate lyase activity in

the daughter cells if produced under illurnination, presumably due to

activation of slmthesis of t.]ne enzyrne protein rnediated by cyclic ATp

formation (Syrett, 19 66)"

(d) Darkness led to declining enzyme activity"

' In order to show whether the low isocitrate lyase activity during

the phase of growth was attributable to repression of enzyrne slmthesis

or to inactivation by sorne intracellular rnetabolites at these develop-

mental stages, crude extracts from 8 hr old cells weïe mixed with

extracts from r.nature cells. As shown in Table XIr, extracts from

growíng cells (a frr light) exerted an inhibitory effect on the erLzyrne

activity of the mature ce1ls. Therefore, the observed low activity

of isocitrate lyase duríng the phase of growth and active photosynthesis

may be due to e:nzyrr,e inhibition by endogenons substance(s).
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o -ketoglutar at e synthetas e

The presence of isocitrate lyase as well as isocitrate dehydro-

genase (NaOe-linked) d-uring the entire life cycle of Gloeomonas and

the activation of the former errzyrne by succinyl coA (taute vrII and

Fig" 18) have led to the suggestion that these e'*yrnes might be

implicated in c0z fixation via the reductive carboxylic cycle

operating in some photosynthetic bacteria (Evans, Buchanan and Arnon,

L966)" However, when algal extracts weïe tested for the presence of

q -ketoglutarate synthetase using trl"ttc1403 as described. in Methods,

no significant radioactivity was detected. at the end of the íncubation

period. Nevertheless, it was possible to demonstrate the presence

of the reaction product o -ketoglutarate by cornparing the absorption

spectrum of its alkaline z, 4-dirr'triphenylhydrazone d.erivative as

illustrated in Fig. 21"" However, further studies are required to

clearly demonstrate the presence of this system.



Fig" 21, Absorption spectrurn of the reaciion product
of;

ç¿ -ketoglutarate synthetas e.

Alkalíne DNP derivative of :

A - reaction rnixture
B - authentic a-ketoglutarate
C - control
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obsorbonce
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DISCUSSION

As shown in the present work, isocitrate lyase has been

purified 50-fo1d frorn autotrophic and photoheterotrophic cultures of

the tmicellular greeT] alga Gloeo_rnonas" The errzyrr'.e reaction was

found to be dependent on l\4g 
# 

"rrd. 
glutathione for rnaxirnurn activity"

The optirnurn pH was about7.4 which agrees with that of the enzymes

frorn other souïces (tvtcfaaaen, L963; John and Syrett, L967) " MES

buffer was used in the reaction rnixture since Rao et at (t910) has pointed

out that tris rnay induce a subtle change in the structure

of the erLzytne and phosphate buffers (Olson, 1Ç59; McFadden, L962)

rnay inhibit the enzyrne activity" The enzyme attained its maxirnum

activity at 35 C and the Arrhenius activation energy for isocitrat'e

cleavage was 14"1k.rl tttol"-1 1 similar to that in Pseudomonas

índígofera (nao et al, L965)"

It has been shown that preparations of isocitrate lyase either

from autotrophic or photoheterotrophic cultures of Gloeomonas were

eluted from the DEAE cellulose colurnn virtually at the same position"

Both eîzyrne preparations gave classical Michaelis-Menten kinetícs

and had almost the same Kr' values (t, f+ and 1" 4 mM). They responded

in a sirnilar manner to added metabolites (Tables V, VI, VII)" Therefore,

it may be inferred that irrespective of the nature of the carbon source

provided in the culture, there was only one type of isocitrate lyase
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in Gloeomonas" The presence of acetate did not induce another iso-

citrate lyase as in Neurospora crassawhere two iscìcitrate lyase

enzyrnes have been reported (Sjogren and Rarnono, 1967).

The presence of isocitrate lyase in a variety of photoautotro-

phically unicellulaï gïeen- alga as Ch1orella (Lord and Merrett, I970),

Chlorogonium, Chlarnydornonas and Chlamy.dobotrys ('W-iesnner, 1968)

is evident though the rneasured activity is low as colrrpared to that

when srowth occurred in acetate as the sole carbon sourceo

In bacteria, Kornberg (1963) proposed that acetate does not

directly induce isocitrate lyase, but rather acts to derepress enzyrrìe

synthesis by rernoval of a repressor close to oxaloacetic acid. On

the other hand, Baechtel et al (tlZO¡ showed that during the photoauto-

trophic growth (+Ío CO, and light)of a therrnophilic strain of C-hlorella

pyrenoidosa in synchronous cultures, isocitrate lyase slmthesis

could be accornplished solely by placing the cel1s in the dark. Addition

of acetate (O.ZTo */") in the dark slightly increased the erLzyrne

s.ynthesis whereas higher concentration actually repressed the dark

induction of the enzymeo This observation provided evidence that

repressors oï inhibitors of isocitrate lyase originally present in

this Chlorella may arise mainly frorn photosynthesis" These

repressors in Ctlotella could be eliminated by darkening rather

than by acetale as in bacteria"
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Glycollate and 3-phosphoglyceric acid are early products of

the photosynthetic C0, fixation ('Wilson and Calvin, 1955) and

ribulose diphosphate is t]ne C0, acceptor in the Calr¡in cyc1e. The

three cornpounds inhibited isocitrate lyaseìn vitro (tatte v). such

inhibitory effect rray occllr undoubtedly in vivo in the eucaryotic cells

of Gloeomonas as well as other algae with rigid compartmentational

controls. This is because of the free exchange of certain Calvin

cycle intermediates between chloroplast and cytoplasrnic pools,

at least for equilibr atíon (Hatch and Slack, l97O). Photosynthetically formed

glycollate is excreted into to the surrounding media by algae (cheng

and Tolbert, 1970). Furthermore, 3-phosphoglycerate and p"rrto-

sephosphate are provided by the chloroplasts for the synthesis of

amino acids and for nucleic acid formation respectively (Bassharn

et al, 1968)"

The inhibition of isocitrate lyase in vitro by ADp (faUfe Vff)

and in inorganic phosphate (Vtcnadden, 19 62) rnay indicate a relation-

ship between the energy state of the cell and the activity of the

initiating enzyrrle of the glyoxylate cycle, Thus low ATp //-ap ratio

during active photosynthetic c0, fixation and further carbohydrate

synthesis may lead to inactivation of isocitrate Iyase" The activity

of the latter may be partially restored as l*Tp/ADp ratio increases

with declining C0, assirnilation. The abrupt increase in isocitrate

lyase activity (rlg" zo) at the end of the growth phase (active photo-
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synthesis) which has been observed

rnay sustain this rriew.

in Chlorella also (Baechtel, 1970)

Since isocitrate lyase and isocitrate (NaOe-linked) dehydro-

gen.ase cornpete for the sarne substrate; control rnechanisrns should

be present to ensure their efficient operation. High activities of the

latter eîzyrne rnay indicate enhanced activities of the tricarboxylic acid

cycle enzyrnes, thus prornoting biosynthetic processes and production

of NADH (Pleut and Aogaichi, 1968; Stein and Stein, 1967; Cook and

Carver, 1966)" Isocitrate lyase produces glyoxylate which inhibits

the TCA cycle (Davies and Ribereau-Gayon, 1969( whereas interrnediates

of the TCA cycle narnely, cx -ketoglutarate, succinate, malate, fumarate,

oxaloacetate (Table VI) are powerful inhibitors of isocitrate lyase in

Gloeornonas similar to that reported in Chlorella (.lotrn and Syrett,

1968). As pointed out by Umbarger (t964) tfris inhibitory effect rnay

thus represent a feedback control of a cyclic system by end product

inhibition. Such a control, however, rnay not necessarily occur during

active photosynthesis as the leve1s of isocitrate lyase increase very slowly

while isocitrate dehydrogenase activities were decreasing during the

first eight hours of illumination (FiS" Z0)" It rnay rather exist as

C4 acids formed by ß-carboxylation via phosphoenolpyruvate

carbo4¡lase (nC 4.I"I" 31) or the acid PEP carboxylase. Both of

the latter enzymes have been detected in Gloeomonas gro\Ã/n under

the culture conditions described (C"X. Tan, unpublished results;

Pan and'Waygood, 197I). This does not rule out
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the possibility of inhibition due to TCA interrnediates and 1ow ATP/ADP

ratio in the dark as concomrnitant with the abrupt decrease of the

errz\Frne activity in the dark nascent daughter cells"

The activation of algal isocitrate lyase by succinyl CoA at

a physiological concentration (1 .nM) is of interest since this

cornpound is directly irnplicated in chlorophyll biosynthesis in plants

(Kirk, i970) through the forrnation of 6 -arninolaevulinate. For the

cell it is rnore rational to derive succinate via isocitrate lyase rather

than from o -ketoglutarate draíned for protein synthesis" It appears

therefore, that the alga has to control succinate production and

succinyl CoA rnay be the signal of this process. Bleaching of Chlorella

by glucose (Matsuka and Fbse, 1965) which has been reported recently

(.lonn et al, L970) to cause the degeneration of isocitrate lyase protein

rnay support this opinion. Furtherrnorg Pirson el a.1, 1959 showed

tlnat ai the phase of rnaturity, chlorophyll synthesis is inhibited in

Chlorella at low temperature (+ C) and the cel1s becorne bleached"

At this stage of developrnent, isocitrate lyaee activity in Gloeornonas

was rnaximal ai Z5 C (Fig" 20 ). Tlne enzyrne in vitro has been

shown to be inactive (pig" 6) at low ternperature (16 C) whereas its

optirnum activity was attained at 35 C. It is therefore conceivable

to suggest the involvement of isocitrate lyase in such bleaching

proces ses"
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DCMU a'u physiological concentrations had no effect on

isocitrate lyase activity in vitro (faUteXl), though it has been found

to stirnulate the eîzyrne activity in intact cells of Chlorella pyrenoidosa

grown on acetate in light and aerated with air containing 5To C0z

(Coutd:-ng and lvferrett, 1966). It is, therefore, otrvious that the

stirnulatory effect of DCMU in vivo under such rnixotrophic rnode

of nutrition is due to inhibition of photosynthesis" The site of inhibi-

tion of the latter is the photosynthetic 0, Production which has been

shown by Gibbs (1969) to Ae irnplicated in glycollate forrnation"

The latteï process and the subsequent excretion of glycollate in

algae are inhibited- by DCMU (Cttang and Tolbert, 1970). In other

words, it is possible that addition of DCMU would elirninate the

inhibitory effect exerted by glycollate and other photosynthates

(". g. 3 PGA) on isocitrate lYase"

cycloheximide inhibits the synthesis of isocitrate lyase

protein in Gloeornonas (Irig. 19) as previously reported by (Morris,

W66) in Chlorella. However, inhibition of the enzyrne activity in

vitro by various rnetabolites (Tab1es V, VI, VII) and its activation

by succinyl CoA indicated that the control of enzyrne activity is not

solely by lepression.

The presence of isocitrate lyase activity throughout the whole

life cycle of photoautotrophically

provide strong evidence that this

gïowtÌ Gloeomonas (fig" 20) rnaY

errzyf,ne is constitutive. The failure
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to detect the enzyme in crude extract of photoautotrophic unicellular

green algae appears to be rrore likely due to inactivation rather than

by repression.

Fina1ly, it is worthwhile to discuss the rore of the glyoxylate

bypass in Gloeornrrnas since Badour and'W-aygood (1921) have

suggested a possible function of isocitrate lyase in a rdegradative

pathwayr rather than the well known anabolic pathway (Kornberg,

i959)" The former authors d.etected. very low activity of malate

slmthetase associated with substantial activity of isocitrate lyase.

Instead, a high glyoxylate carboligase activity has been d.ernonstrated.

The absence of malate sy:thetase actívity in Euglena and the

decreased activíty of this erLzyyne in visíble light (cook and casser,

1966) confirrn this observation in Gloeomonas. Thus replenishment

of- cn compounds in such photosynthetic organisms rr,ay be ach_ieved

most like1y by ß-carboxylation rather than by glyoxylate bypass.

The latter, however, may pïovide succinate for chlorophyll synthesis.

on the other hand, glyoxylate may undergo d.ecarboxylation yield.ing

tartronic semialdehyde and hence bypass cond.ensative decarboxyla_

tion with cr -ketoglutarate (Davies and. Ribereau_Gayon, Lg69) required.

for protein synthesisu Furtherrnore, the resul-ts of Cook and Carver

suggested ve'y strongly that increased oxygen consumption is induced

with the glyoxylate bypass in some systern which may not yield-

consumable energy" The decarboxyration of gryoxyrate by gryoxyrate
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carboligase may elucidate this resuLt since the enzvrne is a flavo-

protein, restored by oxygen"

Thus, in the light of this available data and present discussion

of isocitrate 1yase, the initiating errzyrne of gtyoxylate b¡rass, rnay

serve a catabolic as well as anabolic function" However" it is

premature to consider the glyoxylate shunt to be an amphibolic

pathway (Sanwal, 1970) in the sense used. in bacterial metabolism.
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